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Sterile Wipers

ITW Texwipe® invented and patented the sealed-

border wiper to prevent the release of particles and

fibers.  These wipers have set the standard as the

cleanest, most effective wipers for ISO Class 3-5

cleanrooms and mini environments. Synthetic

wipers are made of 100% continuous-filament

cleanroom-laundered polyester. Blended wipers are

hydroentangled blends of polyester and cellulose.

SterileWipe™ LP 10 (ISO Class 3-5)

Polyester sealed-border wiper with extremely low

particles and fibers. Optimum balance of wiper

efficiency, abrasion resistance and sorption. Ideal

for cleaning equipment and environmental surfaces

in critical aseptic environments.

TX3212 12" x 12" nominal 100 wipers/bag
(31 cm x 31 cm) 5 inner bags of 20 wipers

5 bags/case

SterileWipe™ AS 10 (ISO Class 3-5)                      

Premium two-ply, high-sorbency sealed-border wiper.

Best choice for all standard applications.

TX3215 12" x 12" nominal 100 wipers/bag
(31 cm x 31 cm) 5 inner bags of 20 wipers

5 bags/case

Sterile TexTra™ 10 (ISO Class 3-5)

Two-ply capacity sorption in a single-ply, heavyweight

polyester sealed-border wiper. All purpose wiper,

ideal for applying and removing large volumes of

cleaning solutions and disinfectants. Excellent for

spill control.

TX3224 9" x 9" nominal 100 wipers/bag
(23 cm x 23 cm) 5 inner bags of 20 wipers

5 bags/case

TX3225 12" x 12" nominal 100 wipers/bag
(31 cm x 31 cm) 5 inner bags of 20 wipers

5 bags/case

Sterile TexTra™ (ISO Class 5-6)

Two-ply capacity sorption in a single-ply, heavyweight,

cut edge polyester wiper. Economical and ideal for

applying and removing large volumes of cleaning

solutions and disinfectants. Excellent for spill control.

TX3220 12" x 12" nominal 100 wipers/bag
(31 cm x 31 cm) 5 inner bags of 20 wipers

5 bags/case

SterileWipe™ LP (ISO Class 5-6)

Cut-edge polyester all-purpose wiper. Combines

low particle and extractable levels with superior

strength. Applications include cleaning equipment

and environmental surfaces and spill control.

TX3211 9" x 9" nominal 100 wipers/bag
(23 cm x 23 cm) 10 inner bags of 10 wipers

5 bags/case

SterileWipe™ HS II (ISO Class 6-7)

Absorbent, nonwoven cellulose/polyester blend

wiper provides the optimum balance of sorption,

durability and cleanliness. Economical all-purpose

wiper for cleaning equipment and environmental

surfaces and spill control.

TX3210 12" x 12" nominal 100 wipers/bag
(31 cm x 31 cm) 5 inner bags of 20 wipers

5 bags/case Ster

Sterile Floor Wipers

With their large size, this line of wipers has been

developed by ITW Texwipe to better control the

contamination issues for applications on floor

surfaces. Packaging is adapted for sterile and highly

critical environments. Sizes are compatible with

most mopping systems.

Sterile AlphaLite® II (ISO Class 5-6)                     

Cut-edge polyester single ply wiper. Good for floor

cleaning and ideal for applying cleaning solutions and

disinfectants on floors in controlling sterility.

TX3422 9.8" x 23" nominal 3 wipers/bag
(25 cm x 58 cm) 1 inner bag of 3 wipers

100 bags/case

TX3424 9.8" x 23" nominal 10 wipers/bag
(25 cm x 58 cm) 1 inner bag of 10 wipers

34 bags/case

Sterile TexTra™ (ISO Class 5-6)                      

Cut-edge heavyweight single-ply polyester wiper with

sorption similar to two-ply polyester wipers and good

abrasion resistance. Good choice for all floor

cleaning applications.

TX3423 9.8" x 23" nominal 10 wipers/bag
(25 cm x 58 cm) 5 inner bag of 10 wipers

5 bags/case


